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News & Notes
New Res;idents
liichoel ond Jonice Seymore a?e moving into sp" 135" They are rnovinghere from the

boy

oreo.

Luther & Quten iiuntz moved into sp. 273" They moved here from Apple volley to be closer to
fomily.

to our

new neighbors! Let's
octivities oround the oqrk.
Wefcome

get 'to know our new neighbors ond invita them to

olfl

the

Sqd

News
-sod
Diqn 6rohom. sP. 7 possed owoy August 3'd. She moved into the pork intg97. We will qil miss
her. Our condolences to her

sons, the rest

of her fornily, friends

qnd ol! who knew her.

filike O'Brien, sp" 25 possed owoy August 8rh. l{e moved here with his wife, Jeonnetfe in 2010.
He hod 6een ill for the losi severol months. We send our sympcthies to his wife, Jeannette, the
rest of his fornily, friends ond qll who knew him.

Przt Potrol
There ore still severol dogs thot ore not kzoshed when they are outside on the street. ft is o
stqte low thqt pets must olways be confine'd or leashed. This is not only for others sofety but
yours ond your pet os well" If your pet bifrzs someone while not leoshed snd under your controt.
you dre lioble for the injuries.

"

1..-

6et involved

in the community
Report ony crime or suspicious octivities to low enforcement.
Join o Neighborhood wotch to help ond look out for eoch other.
Work to chonge conditions thot hurt your neighborhood. Volunteer cs o citizen patroller, tutor
chifdren, aide in tha police orfire departrnent, mentorfor teens or escort for individuols with

disqbilities.
Protect yourself from identity theft
Do not give out personol infonmation over the phone, through the mqil or over the internet
unless you hove initiqted the contoct or know with whom you credeoling.
Shred discorded docutnents such os bonk stotements, pre-opproved credit card offers and
insuronce forms thqt contoin finonciol informofion.
Do not use your mother's maiden notne, birth dote or lost four digits of your sociql security
number when creating o password.
Never corry your sociol security cond, birth certificote or possport unless necessory.
Do not write your sociol security number on checks or give it out to businesses.
Do not put your credit cord number onthe internet unfess it is encrypted on o secured site.
you order c new cnedit cord, make sure if arrives within the oppropricte time. Concel oll
credit cards you hove not used in the lcst slx months.
Order your credit report ot leost twice o yeor. Correct all mistokes with the credit bureou.

ff

From 'The 4ionooer

f om thinking obout spot lightirg

one very nice home in the park o month. A home
up ond the spoce is olso kept up. Let me know what you think of this ideo.

thof is kept

Poof Exercise is every liondoy, Wednesdoy and Fridoy firom 4:30-5:3@l[ in fhe pool. Mory
Lee is the instructor. These are low impact exercises to help you keep limber. Proper pool
qttire is imperutive. The clossEs ore fre.e and open only to Holiday Homes Residents ard

their

gnrests.

ilory

Lee olso hos exercise closses in the clubhouse every Tuesdoy, Wednesdoy ond Thursdoy
fi"om 3:3O-4:3OP,1i. These closses qre qlso fre-e ond open only to Holiday Homes Residents ond
their guests.

This month's lAini Heolth Foir (ond I will be colling her the doy before to confirm) will be
Thursdoy, September 13tr from 10-11 Ali. You con hove your blood pressure
token. You never know whot will be offered eqch month, so come down ond check it
out.

-2-

An imponfant messoge from the office: Pleose mqke sure you moke out your rent
check to Riegel Properties ond not Holidoy Homes using bh,re or block ink only.
Thonk youl
Donno Berry has o Toi Chi closs in the clubhouse every Tresdoy ond Thursdcy morning from
9 A,t^. Everyone is invited to foke port. Closses ore free.

8-

For ony resident in the pork who refers o new resident that buys c Riegel Property home ond
signs o 5-yeor lease, you will receive d one month rent credit volid ony month you choose within a
one year period.
hoven't

left

for your neighbors.

If

you don't see thetn over a day or so qnd you know they
on o vocotion, give the office o coll so we con follow up.

Pfeose watch out

The Borstow Police Dcportment wonted us to know thot they con put your nome, phone number,
spoce number, medicql condition ond up to i3 contqcts of friends or relotives into their computer
aided dispotch system so thot, in cose of emergency, they have som@ne fo coll for our
Resident's with Speciol Needs. The informotion would be the resident's responsibility to updote
of chonge if you move. Coll the office to get the form to fill out or drop off o note ot the police
department with q nototion stoting whot your note is for.
Anyone with TV's, compufers ond/or monitors, micr,owoyes, coolens, lorge furniture, etc.
thot you wont to hove dumped, please coll lfhe office ond we will arrangelo hove them picked up
ond disposed of for you. Do not plrf these types of items in any of the dumpsters.

ATTENTION: Seniors with Diqbele.s ond/or Arthritis, you mcy be eligible for FREE SHOES
ond/or ARTHRITIS PRODUCTS through o Medicare Progrom 'At No Cost to Youo. For more
information, pleose coll Dionne lAillord qt 1.951-99O-OO[7. SORRy NO HI O INSURANCES.
The office will be closed Mondoy, Septetrnber 3d for the Lobor Dcy holidoy. The Answening
Service will be onswering the phones for us ond gatting in touch with us if we need to toke core
of something. Hove o very sofe ond hoppy holidoy!
Office hours for Holidoy Homas liHP ora as follows;
Mondoy through Fridoy 8r30-11:30
Billing Period (lst through 5*h) 8:30-11:30

1:@-4:30
Closed Soturdoy, Sunday ond Holidoy except by cppointmenf.

After 4:30 P,lA ond on weekends ond holidoys the cnswering service will pick up the phones.
Plase give the onswering servtce sufficient time to get in touch with o duty monoger ond for
the duty monoger to get to you before cailling bcck. Also, unless it is a dire emergency, pleose
do not knock on the monogey's door or coll "them of home. Use the onswering service.
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The speed limit in the park

is 1

5

miles per hour. pleose srop or all stop signs

thot don't hova stop signs. You don't wont to run into one of your
neighbors or their
your

and corners

pets with

con!

Attention Seniors (oge 6O+)
Did you know? You could hove o nutritious meql
q moin dish, ve4etable, drink qnd dessert.
Where?
At the Bqrstow senior Citizen's center locoted

We olso provide meols to homebound senior"s!
For more informotion, cqll t-760-ZO6-g/Jl.

for c donation of only 93.00? All

meols include

of 555 Melisso Ave. our lunch servicetime

is

is t-76O-?56-50A3.
Deportment of Ag,^g qnd Adurt services of sqn
fset the cost of stoff, utilities ond the cqre of
om would stop. vou con bring q friend but if
ll cosf $g.OO. (This is still a greot maol deoll)

'Thonk

ileff

you,
Eqson

we qre doing our best to keep the pork sofe but we needyour hefp,
if you see someone octing
suspiciously or onythiry suspicious, PLEASE coll the Bqrstow police
Dept. at t-76o-256-2211.
You con reguesi thot the responding officer
not show up ot your door. rf the officerneeds to
tqf k to you, they cqn coll you on the phone.
with oll of us workin g together,
we con help

g:i-:l:ppft

vehSlas speeding
the-streets not only by rhe comenos bur otso by direcr
1d of the speed limit
".n
observotion. Be owqre
- 15 mph. rt mighi not u" such o bod idea t;t
n't be ony type of occident.
From Pqrk Rules old Regulotions, ruvised 6/1106
W. PETS:
A' Pet size only smcll .house pets" (si:ze to be eguivolent or smoller
thqn 20" height of the

t*;

B.

nuisonce is subject to eviction. In complionce with
the Stote low, pets must be confined
or leoshed of oll times. All pets, inclrujing cots, ore not permitted
to run ot lorge in the
community Pet oreo qround mobile home must be
kept cleon of ony droppings ioiry ond
rnust be wqshed down to keep odor of o minimum.

'

-d-

VII. BU5INE55E5, SOLIT*TICT.iS1. SALES AND Sr6NS:
A. No Business is ollowed: The rentoll ond leosing of a mobile home space does
not include the privile4e of using such spoc" io, the purpose of operotirg
a
business, negoiiorion or soie of cors or trorers, excepr wrrn permrssron
rrom

Yft

J

B.

c'

Aionogement.
No Solicitqtions Allowed: Cornrnerciqlsolicitqtion in the Park is prohibited,
Yord Sales Approvol of Attanogemen't: Garagesoles, yord soles, moving
soles ond ouctions
require cpprovol of ltAcnogement. The public will not be odmitted to
the pqrk for such
events' 5i9ns adverfising such events on offering individuol items
for salemoy be posted

Recipes ond Other

Stuff

If

you hqve q favorite recipe thot you would like fo shore, please
bring
for copying qnd it will be printed in fhe newsletter.

it to the office

Spicy Coconut Shrimp-rice Noodle Solod

4

oz. rice

stick noodles, uncooked
2 Tbsp. chili-gorlic squce

*

lb. uncooked deveined peeled medium shrimp
1 cup floke coconut, toosted, divided
1

cup Asion Toasted Sesqme Dressing
2 Tbsp. grofedgingerroot
1 red pepper cut into 1" lengths

Cook noodles os directed on pockoge. Meanwhile, mix dressing,
chili-gnrlic souce ond
ginger until blended.

Heot * cuP dressing mixture in lorge skillef on medium-high heat. Add
shrimp; cook 4 to
5 min. or unfil shrimp turn pink. stirring freguently.
Pfoce shrimp in lorge bowl. Add vegetobles, noodles, remoining
dressing nixture ond f cup
coconut; mix lightly,
Sprinkle with remqining coconut.
Serves 6

-t-

j ne vY ne€ts 0r Ltre

with this tn mimd, r bought myserf mew sco'ter.
r wanted sometfrimg that *6s **uy *r, ag""
and eourd zip
Me to the store and about town.
This seems to nteret my EVERY ne€d.

